Los Angeles is a Bicycle Friendly Community

2000-2012 RIDERSHIP GROWTH
Los Angeles is ahead of the curve

Community: Los Angeles, California
Total Points: 29 of 100

Ridership 63%
National 61%
Average BFC 85%

Points Earned ................................................ Points Available
RIDERSHIP
1% Commuting by bicycle
Bronze 1
20
CRASH RATE
147 Per 10k daily cyclists
Silver 2
5
FATALITY RATE
1 Per 10k daily cyclists
Bronze 2
15
PUBLIC RATING
Local cyclists take on Los Angeles
Silver 3
10

Bicycle Friendly Community Category Ratings
Bronze Silver Gold Platinum Diamond
ENGINEERING
Bicycling network and connectivity
Education
Motorist awareness and bicycling skills
Encouragement
Mainstreaming bicycle culture
Enforcement
Promoting safety and protecting bicyclists' rights
Evaluation
Setting targets and having a plan

Key Steps to Silver
Continue implementing protected and buffered bikelanes for downtown areas while increasing network connectivity via road diets
Implement bike sharing program with stations to serve all major employers
Capitalize on successful Cyclovia through collecting names and following up with community-based social marketing

Get Involved:
Answer 5 Short Questions to Improve Biking and Get Connected to Local Advocacy!

Learn More » www.bikeleague.org/Communities
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